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THE MONE Y RINGS 0F ANCIEN']
ROME

That the accumulations of vast
fortunes was as possible in ancient
Rome, which knew neither the railroad
nor Standard (il, as it is in the United
States to-day, is shown by the following
table that has been coinpiled fron
authoritatixve historical records.

Mhile it may be true that the wealth
Ofthe Czar of Russia and John D.

Rockefeller may exceed nearly ail of
these oîd-time hoards there can bc no
question of the fact that as spenders
Antony and Caligula have neyer beer
ourpassed.
Crassus's îanded estate was

valued at ............ S 8,333,330
Ris house was valued at -* 400,000
Caeciîius Isidorus, after

having lost much, left 5,235,800
Demietrîus, a freedman of

Pompey, was worth .. 3,875,000
Lentulus, the augur, no less

than ................. 16,666,066
Clodius, who was siain by

Milo, paid for his house. 700,000
lie once swallowed a pearl

worth .................. 40,000
Apicius was worth more

than .................. 5,000,000
lie poisoned himself after

he had spent in hie kit-
chen and otherwise squan-
dered immense sums to
the amount of......... 4,160,000

The establishment belong-
ing to M. Scarus, and
burned at Tusculum, was
valued at............. 4,150,000

Gifts and bribes may be considered
81Sgns of great riches.
Caesar presented Servilia,

the mother of Brutus,
with a peari worth .. . . 200,000

Paulus, the consul, was
bribed by Caesar with
the sum of 292,000

Curio contracted debts to
the amount of......... 2,500,000

'Milo contracted one debt of 2,915,000
Antony owed at the Ides of

Mardi, which he paid be-
fore the Kalends of April 1,666,666

Seneca had a fortune of.. 17,500,0M
Tiberjus left at hie death

and Caligula spent in les8
than 12 months ....... 118,120,000

-The Scrapbook.

A SAINT AT HOME

This brief sketch of a Catholic saint
in penned by Dr. Earrar, late Protes-
tant Dean of Canterbury.

St. Frances of Rome was a Roin
lady of noble bîrth. She was mnarried
2n1 1396 to a Roman nobleman, Laurence
Penzani. "H-er obedience and condes-
'Cfli0n te lier husband was inimitable,"
eays Alban Butler, twhich engaged
flucli a return of affection, that for the
fOrty years which they lived together,
there neyer liappened the least disagrue-
mnent; and their whole life was a con-

etant strife and emulation to antici-
Pate each other in mutual complaisance
and respect." "A married wom&ln,"

ahe uaed to say, ,must, when called
tlpon, quit lier devotions at the aiter

-tu find tliem in lier househeld affaira."
One beautiful story which is told of

Ier in meant to illustrate the fact that
-a Womnan's religious pursuits must never

be suffered to interfere with her obli-
g9ations to provide for the welare and
'eOinfort of lier husband and childrefl.
It Was the daily custom of this lady to

-Pend one of the early hoýrs of the'
mnorning in prayer and the study of the
11oly Scripture. On ène occasion ai@
had at down t her desk for titis Pur-
Pose, wlier somne domnestic trifle-the
requirements of one of lier servants or
One of lier chiidren-demnan<ed her at-
t ention. Mindful of the true rule,
"Do the next thing," and ready to
-acrifice t once her personlal desires
tu the daim of duty, sie arose, did

What was necessary and returned to lier

'teading. But no soner had sie sat
llOwfl than a second interruption occur-

1ed. Again she rose witli quiet dignitY,
'fttended to the needs of lier householdt

and 'ent ack o lir Bile. But e-

There cannot be différent degrees
of purity any more than there can
be different degrees of honesty.

if a man be honest, that is al lie
can be. There is no superlative.

.One flour cannot be purer than
ano ther. It can only be more
nearly pure.

In these times when ail flour man.
ufacturers are claiming purity you
should remember these two things:'

Actual purity in flour can only be
secured by the use of electricity.

Royal Household F1our'
is the only flour, made and sold in
canada, that is purified by electricity.

You can get Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour from your grocer.

Oglivie Flour Milis Co, Umited.
.. ,MnAg-
MONTI KCAP*.

4dogUviels Book for a Cook,"
oae f exoelent recipes, some
polse.Your grocer can tel

etit FREE.

Blessed Igucharist a Couvert Muk.l

(Fron thticMiasionarY)
"In al my*tissions I preach a sermon

on the Holy Eucharist and I explain

the truc significalice of tic Mass. It

stuns the non-Catholics, for where

Christ is there must be His Churcli. It

leaves them bewildered in regard to

their own position. Sonte of them tel
me that tiey believe in the Real Pre-

sende, but I aay to them net te Jet their

pastors know it or they mayturn tliem
eut of the churcli.

Se writes Father Waters on the Vir-

ginia missions. It s true that there is

ne more attractive dogma of the Churci

than the ever believing presefice of

Christ among us, and if the non-Cath-
elic people could only be convinced

of it tiey would give a good deal te

Are You CostiVe?

If you knew how bad for health con-

stipation ia yeu would bu more careful.
Irregular boweli cause appendicitis,

jaundice, anaemia and a theusand

ether diseases tee. Sooner or later
it will bring yeu te a sick bed. The une

of Dr. Hamilton's Pille changes ali thus

quicklY. 'lbey are made te cure

constipation in oe niglit, and always de

se. By taking Dr. Hanilton's Plls

yefl are sure of a keen appetite, splendid
cler, jovial spirite and oound, retful

sleop. Gentie in action; good fer men,

wonten or chldren. 250. per box, or

five for $1.00. At ail dealers in medicine.

I=Mortel Plationi»

An Anterican lady viited Stratford-
on-Aven lâtely and "guhod" even
above the usual bigli watermark ef

Anterican fervor. 5h. had net re-

covered frem the attack when abe

reaclied the railway station, for she

remarked te a frielid, as they walked

ente the piatfornt: %

"And te, think that it was freon this

very platfomm the immortal bard wOuld
depart wlieneverble journeyed te tewn."

Alvaylgo

nH-,"Millousires are very cominon

newadays. P

SShe-"esome f theUl always weto!"e

-Detroit Frs Proe."

Maple Le
Reliovati ng

'PHONE #485

Cur New Addrenss

96 ALBERT

waf IMMACILATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

W orks Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass wth short

STREETI
Two Doors North of Maraggîi Hote

OUR BUSINESS:
eîlearnin
Pressing
Repairing
Alterinq and
Dlyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHES

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 498o

Kerr, Bawlfg McNamnel Ude o
UNDETAKRS'SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an OF
interest in this establishment, wil
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment Di
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night. Spi
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel. a

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG Pr

Open Dayymand Nlght 2ni

Re

Fix
For BBT SERVICE9, Phono 3677

Or Cail at Tn

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY Ma
Steele Block Portage Ave. Tr

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTH<BS
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR ME

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clueing a Speclalty

contnts 30 .We aise do First Class Work by the
cnyer beore30 nonth at the small suni Of $2.00. Al
neyor hef te work called for and delivered on short

a you ow tonotice.

J. B. lIIRSCHIMAN

PRICTICAL PLU98190
GAS AN STEAM FITTING

Resldem 219 LOG A
714 PACIPIC AVE. htwmlàgain & Ml.

NiaiNoua St. WIMSPUG

PRONE ion 1
GoT-o

IROB3SeN'S
For Fine Photographs

in 490 Mainpt,rWinniPeg1 1

Wh ybe Tîe to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Caîl an,ï see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Commuflili
Suits

For BOYS
In Black, Blue. Worsted, anid
Serge, al izeA 24 to 30.

Prieea ran efrmm %.50 50 $400.

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

1" n 1filbea, 50 douen Fine

Caxnbrioirt., Sal0 Prie.750.

D. T, DIEOGAN
oulm Xor U.. WINNU'Z0

Get Yeur Ia EteMpffr.m The
Noore Prlnag C o.. IM,Goumer Pria-
ceun &t. and CumbeladAu

Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasionai sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechiant in thc churci, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the montli,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays front 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

ince of Manitoba, with power ef at..
orney,Dr. .. IL.BAREETT, Winnaipeg

The Nertiveat Review ls the official
gan for Manitoba and tlie Nertiveut
Ithe Catiolic Mutual Benefit Asseci-
,ton.

FICEE8 0 F fIANCR 52 O.Um..A.,
for m90

Lest. Dep. Past. Chancelir-Bro. D.
Smith.
pirituai Adviser-Rev. Father Cahlill,
O.M.I.
'ast Ciancelor-Bre. R. Murphy.
breident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
t Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNome.
Le.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128
Granville Street.

Lest. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Pn. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lGely, 590 Ptit-.
cliard Street.
'rean.-Bre. M. J. Dalton.
arshlal-Bre. G. Gladnicli.
luard-Bro. G. Germain.
rrustees-W. Jordan, D. Smithi, W. 0.
Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
leetings are held every lot and 3rd
Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Cathoic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

oFFpICERI 0F fIANCE 1lu
C.X.E.A. FOR 190S

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-Presdent-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-G. Aitmayer,
Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 &ustin

Street.
AssIst. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
rin.,eC.-. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marhali-J. Schimidt.
Guard-L. Heut.
Trusteea-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, ..

Vorlick, J. Shaw, p. (OBrien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPES

AVENUE BLOCE,ý PORTAGE AVER
Eutabllhhed 1900

PERONE 1091

central part of the city, the roome are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholjo gentlemen viiting the city
are cordially invited te visit the Club.

Open every day f rom il a.m. to
13 .m.

.E. O'ouor. O. Marla
Proident. Ho.-Secretary.

pepUy obtaiad l013.T.Nt,

sud NMOL à 1eLwg*u.$!
U..d etbu.S.l.s Ilr ~ a

WUI pa7, u.v te 0*#a tue raoe .za

H L WILLSON& aO
lu 93 Wftm .in . AIUTID,

J, Eio,rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WIIOLESALE & METAIL
OGocf (ood Value.

J. RRZINGBIR
Xslutyre flIek OPP. Mrc"hmaa a

OET TOUXR RUM ES IAmE8.
The Nthw.t etev, o0«. ~au
816 Md OucnIbddAve.


